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Spring Activities Issue 
S eakers Lead List 
of pring Activities 
b, D,nn;, Yi d,I 
John Dean and Jt:"rald 1r1llont · 
\j, 1~hr~ ... ::n ;.~;:re:rk~":=I~ 
prn1dl!'nb :111d \j, 111 hor br rom1n.e; 
to addn,n 1hr ~uffol romrnuml\ 
IU 1}arl of.t hr mall\ :&c ,1fi" ,lated 
fm lh!!'Ut''"k'lll~lc r 
Tf'rllon! H lht' rc.,.nrr \\'httt' 
llouM" Prrn w-crrlar. ,. ho 
rn1g11cd ill prolnl o~r PTNtdl':'nt 
Funfi pardon ur R ard N1•on 
Ht< ,,fl!I s~ak 111 1hc a lllorium on 
JanWir. 30 at I 00 pm 
john Dean 
John Ot-an au1.uarl1 111 formcr 
Allnrnr, ( o1•11rral Jo 1 \hh hrll 
am! ,~>tm,r l ,,. form r prrudrnt 
,,,, ,1 1 ,.,fl ,, um 1,, 1h ,ud1t11nur• 
1tn Frhruan '!."i 1.11 I l pm 
l11.,ll1rr,tmlrnlal. !1 1t1nlur lh!!' 
•ionlh of f-t'bruar. , ht- Suffolk 
\\ nmC"n, ( ~1m111111tt 111 spc,11,or 
,o ,.,.t:"l uf 11l"1 1\lllt'> dt'•·o tcd 10 
I eludes Suffolk 
I L ecture:Tour hdpm)f w11me11 fmd plormenl 
"llarhl\jt on 1he 3rd t'fe -..·,ll I~ 
b) P 1) F•nl•,i• 
rurml'r \\' 1tr l lotuc l'l'.lUllK' lur , 
John 1~•1111, r:hid llrlbn't1 l1un 
141lllt'ii III th \li' alf'r1tatr <'u1er up 
1n1o1I. 11 Mh ult"d to apprar al 
Suffolk 1111 Ft' ruan 25 
In Im urtroom lf'stlmon> 
rkan adn 11Nl hit 0 1411 
,mokrmt'nl in tht' i,candal 
indudin,c thl" 11kinic uf M850 in 
k"'Cl't' I Whit t" HouM.' funds fur 1 
~~~t'~ m;:;,rtthlnh~t'==k~-~~: 
roun.,.ling of I-J1ao11 administration 
rmplo)'en lo k,immit ~rjury and 
his u rginK fer Attorney Ct-neral 
John Mltchell ,o lake the blame for 
planning the Wah:rgatr bruk in 
Hb slatem nls Wt're also lhe 
most da aging evldt'nce 
ron~rnl113 former PrHidenl 
Richard , ilhou~ Ni•on' s 
knn .. led1tr of the affair and the 
1umN1uen1 e nts lrading lo his 
rMignatlon 
The .wn of toy m101uhc1uring 
rompany ,·1J pr~ldt'nl , John 
Wnlr) !Nan l~I grt'w up In A Imm, 
Ohio and E1a~ton; III 
II" all!!'nd S1anfnrd Milllar) 
Academ y In lrxlnia wllh Barr} 
C-oldw11N Jr . \john \j,11 1110 1h" 
bnt man II I ~ wcond \j,eddinK 
C-.or, tinumit h edut'lt1011 , hr 
it udietl for I 1 ) t'IU al Colic1tr 
l 1mvrrsfh In R5 l1tl!!' Ne \j, l 'ur l , 
thc-n 1nrni, fr11 for unr 11':'rlll lo 
Amrncati l,'.111\t"n,II) m 
\\ ,l'hm~tcm I C'. , brfort' fmuhmg 
thr rt'mamdl" o r Im limr at 
\\ 11r,lt•1Colt,•!l mOhm 
AftC"r C".trt1m1t a I,,. dt",trtt from a d11pl•, m th" lobb and tM'~ 
(~11Jrfn-..n l..a,o St-hnul 111 -.. 11111,bo ht" a rl'sume >rUhop for 
\\'iuhini,,:!<111. hC" u·cur.-d II J>ffli ll llJn tfm:w- ,. ho ar.- mlt' tt'J. at I 00 
v.11h 1hr la.,. firm of \\'ck·h and pm 
\l nr1t 1111, al>i:1 In Wuhin1tl•n. • Ou thr di\ afo• a panrl 
wh1c-h he loil -..hC"n ch1 11tNf ,. 11h dik."ll,,mn C"llliiled · 1alnmg a 
" •nl'th1cal ro11duc1 • Ill • ro11fla<1 Joh and \dunt't'me I Tht"rem·• 
-.. 1th h11 l!'mplo,C"r. rrgan-lmg •n ... 111 ht- held al I 00 1 mom 220 
apphca1lnn for a 1rlt-••11lon t!allon &t'prr.wnl:lll\t'I Luca! 
l11Tnk' in St 1..omJ II \j,•aJ •II~ w mpaOLH will in th~ 
1ha1 hi' 1c1N:1 in• m■ nnt'r \ lblat mg prt'Sldt"nt°s Conft":ren room on 
hhclicnt°J mle"'11t lhe fihh 10 1n1 er. 1e inl~lcd 
Through ro1111t'dlon, of his tM'n candid■ tt'S for po:ul I m IM'lr 
fatht'r -ln -law, tht' latt' Senator oompanin Rttruill':' ,o•III ~ 
::,1:1I:~ 11;:~~n: I)! ~;:t~~ :~n~-j~~~('~U~ •7o~ 'i\~! ~~ 
la'")l':'r for tht- ll o111e Judld a ry purpoM" on thl':' ,e,·enlh nd remain 
CclmmlttN'. then did ■ sl lnt at the- un til llOOn 
Justice Department until 1970 Th~ will ht- a pan diK'Uuinn 
wh~n ht' l>ttt;mt' Attornt'y Cenn.l at I pm on the si h enlltlNI 
John Mitchd t', aubtanl in thl' '" A.hl'rna11vecarttnfo Yomen ·· 
Whl!C' ll nuM" under tht- NIMln Also on thC" 11.\th at 00 am, 1hr 
atlm init lrat ion Mauachuit"th Stal Lotti":') 
Dt'an ,oa) rt'CC'nlh• frt-rd from 
Fort ll olahird aftt'r M!rvl11g four 
month, of a ont'• to-four yr 
,rnlt'll<'t' for h1, part In tlle 
W■tC"r )C ■ l t" cunsph•C) ,o•h"n Judie 
John J '-l inca ord t"f'Ni hil releAM" 
■ lo111t \.\1111 th'™· of Jt"b Stuart 
\ l a~rml(' r. \j, ho had St'f"\'NI St'\en 
111011th) uf a minimum JO. and 
""''-"'rt Kalmbach, ..-ho had 
a1111lwd for a parolr afler w,:rvlng 
\t.\ rnunlln nf ■ 11.\•tn e111:htttn• 
m11nth,c111t·11C't' · 
II•• rt'l.'t'm,, ~•)(11..d • s::lOO,<XX> 
n1111ra,1 '"11h ",1111011 and Schusier 
tu ,.nit' a hooli: \.\hich \,\ill lw 
pul>l1,h,•d .. mwl111w 111 19i6 
Cnmmmion ,.ilJ draw hat ...-N'k·s 
ludn numben 11 ,. UI be held 111 
thrauditorium 
On SaturdarJ4hL 
S"uftolk,1~1s ... iU 
tak" 1 romlcaJ look a1 I 
fN"C" with the 
· · /\merican(:rafflnl " 




nl film , 
uh will be 
~soring Afro-- 1-fisl ..-ttk 
Frhruaf) 10-15 On i:'e uary 11 in 
1hl'.' Pmidt'11t' s ConfN tt Room. 
black poet 111d nme st Bf) ant 
Rullins will he ht:"rc' 
Aho on that da, . th Dmglf'ft'st 
Thl'alt"t Cnmp,n, ,. l prrk'nl 
t:utss\.\n rL,. at I 00 pm In 1hr 
11111l11orlum 
On ft:"bruaf) 18. Chm.a Weck 
'"Ill hrs1n Sptt1al programs and 
C"\h1bi ts arr planned and th" -..·e,e li: 
,. 111 ht- highlighted by Ms 
Fairbanlu .,. M "'Ill talk about 
Chinl!'w.- pamt1ng 
Al~ on tht' 18th, Senna') of 
~tat.- Paul Guui '" ill come and 
ipr•k abou t hll rnpon11billl it:"S 111 
room5 1i at I OOpm 
February 2-4 to 1hc 28 will ht- tel 
asidl!' f°' TMmu Mann week. Dr 
l·l t:"nry Hatfield will dbcuu Mann·s 
ac:tt1mplbhmenl1. 
Among 1hr activities for the 
month of March. " T~ Rt--
mcamation of Houdini'" will 
come lo th!!' suditorium on tM 
25th The Hespe artist b Norman 
81gelo-.., and ht' will perfonn at 
I OOpm 
On the 2i1h. Poet Bany Spacb 
'"111 hold I reading of his worb in 
the P"'1idcnt°s Conference Roon, 
at I OO pm 
Afro-American ·-..·eek ■nd 
Women In Hislory • ·eek will be 
held on Mam\ 3 1 to April ◄ and 
April 7 10 11 mpe,cth·rl ) 
On April 9. lht' annual All-
l 1nhrnll) Blood Drivl!' will be 
lield If )'011 want lo donate blood, 
1hr lkd ~rou '"'ill be tht'rl' to assbl 
\OU m fhl' Studrnl Loun jtl" locatrd 
In 1hr R1dg"..-•) l..anl'.' Building 
lwt ,o rrn thl" hmm of 10 00 am and 
3 45pm 
On Saturda) thl' 12th. th" fllm 
·· Th" \\ 'a, \\' I" \\11!'rl"·· \.\111 be, 
11t1'"°n1t"d 111 lm' auditorium al 00 
pm 
\\ 11chcnft and Demonolog) will 
tht- IK"ture 1op1c on April 15 and 
Mr and Mn Wanen ...-111 be In the 
aud11onum a t 1,00 pm 
Theo Humanities Club will 
prnent , tht": Emprie Brus Quintet 
m co~rt al I 00 pm on the 24th 
m tht- auditorium 
Th" third production of the year 
will bt prewnt~ b) the Drams 
Club Thf play '" Houx of Blue 
Lel\n" wiu written by John 
Du,~ 
Ou11tandin1 students will be 
honor-cd b) the university on the 
flnt da) of May wilh Recognllion 
o., 
For the final sctlvltics of the 
month, there will be • Spring 
Fntival on 1he ninlh There will 
al,o be Junior-Senior Week a.nd. 
Im.all, , tht- Comm~nt 8aU 
will be held al Lomb&nki s In Eut 
Bnaton on the 29ch 
Many ocher activities which are 
present!) urucMduled will OOC\lr 
somt:hme during 1he tcmnter 
These illClude a Fredrick WiJeman 
film fnthl_a l, ipeechN b) Rep 
William 0..t'ru and Daniel 
Rrrrigan The film .. Reeftt 
\l1dnni· '"ill also~ sho..-n and 
pro and antl•bunlng fa<1 wn1 '>'ill 
!'t'I thrlr sa) in a deob■ te which will 
hr ht>ld here • 
\nd. thmuJt;hout lht' tpnng 




11(1, Lecture Tour 
h, r ~th Fantui1 
Forrnrr \\'Hier• llou\C' n•u11)rlu1. 
Juhn l:>.-a11 durf pmM'l.·11111111 
v.11nn) 111 tht"atrr1,t11.lr ,•o,n up 
tm,I, 11 uh ult"<! tp 1ppt'ilf al 
liuffolk 011 Fl" ruan !5 
nf'll:11 h~,d,l~~:;lM•mh,:"•m::~': 
111\ ohemenl I In !hi' ~andal 
mdudmg thro L1k1111t nf ~8.SO m 
w.-nr.t Wh1tr llowt' fund) for a 
honeymoon With his ~,:md wife 
and u repor1~ in Nf'wsweelt, h11 
mun~llng offhwn admini1tr11ion 
rmplo)'tts lo 1mmil f)f'rjury and 
hh urging f , Allomey Wneral 
John Mitchell lo take lhe ht.me for 
plannln,it the Waat"rg11e bruli: in 
HJs stalr-mrnts were also the-
most damaging eYidrn«-
rollN'rning 11ormer President 
RkhHdl ,·Jhou,e Nbon', 
ltnn,.,ll'<l,tf' of thr 11ff1ir and lhf' 
,ubw-quenl ,. nu lf'adlng to his 
rrsigna111111 
Th" ,-on of toy manufacturing 
cumµ.n ) \'I presidf'nt. John 
W"k)' 1~1111 I I Kft""' up in Akron, 
UhKJ and Eva Ian: Ill 
tit" 1Jltl'11cl S111nford Milil111) 
Academ}' in 1rginla with Barr) 
, .. Id•"" J•~•ho . ., ,IM, ,J,, 
best m1111 at t ·s .W"rond "'edding 
r.out inumi;e h nluc-ation . h .. 
ilutl1ec:I for 1 )f'lr) at C".ol)tlllt" 
l 'mvt"rsil\ 111 pslalr Nf'w 't'orl 
1ht•11 1raiuf1•1 fur nm· t.t"rm lo 
Aml'n~·an l ' 11h1•11i ty m 
\\ u.hm1ttou. I)~{. , lk'fon• f1111sh111Jt 
tlw rf'm:1111dr of Im Umt' a1 
\\ ur,1t-1 Coll c-1t 1nOhu1 
Aftn ro1rrun~ ,1 Iii'" ilf'1,trf"t" from 
c;.,,,q,w1,, .. n l .111< ,d1u,1I m 
\\ :u lumtton h,• ""'urrtl a jff•si l•111 
,. 11h lhf" 1,.,. lmn of \\ rll·h and 
\lol)l. :rn. al)o 111 \\ ul11njllon. 
,.111r h hr losl "lll'n l'l,ar,if'd ,..,h 
' t1rwth1ral ('1111dur"I III a t'Onfl.ct 
,.,,h his .-111pl11\rr rf"1(an1111,t an 
appl1c-a111m for a t1•lr\1s1n11 ,tation 
l1t'f'nw- 111 SI Lou11 II "'a, allegrd 
th.111 hr actc-d ma mannt"r \ h1l1ttng 
h1-'cllt"lll ' s1nlNt"SII 
Through ronnm1ons of his then 
fathrr •in-law. thr larir Senllor 
Thomas lh:nnintct of Missouri , he 
uht11lne<I " 'nr~ 111 a minor ti.Jiff 
la")'t!t for lht" ll ouw Judicial) 
Commllltt, then did a stint al tht' 
Ju11\c.~ l>cpartmenl until 1970 
whc:_n ht" bttamf' Allomt")' Gt'~I 
John M i1chdl's usistanl in IN' 
Wh11r l-louM' under thr N1um 
adminislrarinn 
Dean 111,-u rtt'l'nth frttd frcu 
fot1 llulabird aftrr ~noin,1t~four 
monlhi uf II one• lo-four )'r 
St"lllen~ for his part in 1De 
\\'alrr,t11le <.u111p1rac-) wht"n Jud1f' 
John J ~mca ordered hii rcleuc 
11[011~ 1a.1th tlum· cf Jcb Stuart 
\hi1trudt"r, .. ho had served IC',en 
munlhs o f a muumum Ill. and 
Htrbrrl Kalruhach . who had 
applwd fm a 1:,arole after srorving 
ll\ munll1\ nf a m1 •lo r1,1thlttn• 
111un1h"•11tent'I.' 
iii• fl"l't'lll, 1 lll(lle<I II S300.0JO 
l'rnllr11 \ I "'1th S1m1111 and Sc-hush?r 
lo 1>.riti· a hook 1<hu.·h ,.,II ht• 
pulil"h,·d \1111w111111• m 1976 
5Pieakers Lead List 
of Spring Activities 
hv Drnnl\ \ ' dal 
John Dt-an and Je Id trrHnnl 
Thrw t\011 men ,.qt-krd clo.ri) 
1a.1th fwo d1fferl'n~ Amt'ncan 
prrt1dc-nh :rnd will IMfh 1w l'Offillljt 
lo 11ddrc-1) !ht- 3uffnlij olmmunih 
as p;an of tl1 .. 1mrn1 .. c., 111~ 1la1f!'d 
furthl'nt'""' Jf'IIIC'ltl'r 
Trrllonl i, the ftrm.-r \\'h1tr 






Jnhr, llt-an 11,,nta111 tu fnrmn 
1\11., rn,·, l.,·nr r.11 ' " I \l 11dwll 
.- ,u l , , ,..,,,rt t,, lu, m prr,,Jrnl 
' """ .. 111 ' " "' 1,, th .. ud11ur1unt1 
,111 l· ,•hm~" 1."1 ~1 I t I pm 
' """""' ,1 .. ,1 .... , .. l tl lllt') , .. , ,h.-
1110111!1 111 J,rhr111n ~uffolk 
\\ "lllt'll \ 1 , .. mllUIIM' 11! Jponwr 
.i ,.,..,.1,, ,,j :.u11,111.-~ J,.vn1.-d to 
hdpm1( "llllll'II find plo~menl 
'itarllnJt on 1he 1rd t"n: 1>.·1II he 
11 d11pl11, 111 thf' lnbh and lhl're 
-.1II .1ls11 hr a rrmmr CJ rkJho1> for 
1f10~ ,.1111 • rr mlf"IU 111 I 00 
1'111 
Ou 1hr da, 11hr a p,anr! 
Ju.cus,11111 f"nr,tle<I lammit a 
Juh .1nd \d,anlTmf" I Tht'rr1n ' 
1>. 111 i:M:- hrld at I 00 1 room 220 
Rrprr,0•111;11,,r~ Local 
o,mpa rues ""ill m !lu: 
prt'S1dr11' l Confcrr-11 room on 
rht" f1hh 10 1111e" 1e 111t-1cd 
candidatt'S for posit I in 1hei1 
01mpamt>S Rttrullt' ,. ill ~ 
:~n;i~~~e~u: a~o; \i~! ~~~ 
purpotf' on thr lf'\·rnlh nd n:main 
un til noon 
Thesr w,11 be a pamil discuuinn 
at I pm on thr , h cnti tlt'd 
Ahernato·t" carttr, lo \ 'omen .. 
Al.so on thf' sbth al 00 am, thl' 
Mauachuseth Stat Lottery 
Cnmm1H1on \0111 dra111, h111 week's 
luch numben It "1/1 hf' Mid 111 
1hra11dlturium 
On Sa1urd11, night. ebruary 8. 
Suftolk 11udents 111,·iJl1 ablr 10 
takt' a romical look alt 1950's ro, 
fN"f' wilh thf" r nl film, 
" "-rneriC'lnC:raffllli .. 
Thf' Afro-American ub 111,1II bt-
.~pomoring Afro- lhst ry we,ek 
Ft·hru1111 10-15 On Fr ual)' 11 !n 
1hr Prr1idt"nf-' Confrr~l."f' Room. 
b lat•k pcict and nmel,1 Br\lnl 
R11llms1>. illl"K"hrrr 
.!ilsn on th11t da, th 11111,tlrfHt 
Thl'iih'r Cnrnpa111 ,. 1J prr~nt 
t :11n11a. m k1 :ii I 00 pm rn the 
lilllll1!0t1Ull1 
On Febmal) 18, China \\'ttk 
,. 111 hqm !ipn-ial programs and 
r,h1h1t.s .trt' plannrd and 1hc 111,·ttk 
,. ,ll bt" h11thh,:htcd b> Ms 
r~\:'.:~1:,~:g ,.,ilJ talk about The- H um•n1tln Club will 
'i i~ <m the ISth. Scnetan of pre,cnr th t' Empnf' Brus Qwnld 
W1tchcrah and Demonok,gy will 
!ht' ltteure 1op,c- on April 15 and 
\tr and \In W•nen will be in tbe 
aud11onum at I 00 pm 
\1111,• Paul C.un.1 "'Ill C"Orrlt" and 
spra k about h,1 responslbilhiN in 
roomSliat I OOpm 
Februiit) 1-4 10 the 28 will 1w ~, 
as1dr for Thomas Mann 111,·eel Dr 
Ht"n" Hatfield will dbcuu Mann's 
accomplishmenls 
Among chr activifict for the 
month of Much. " The Re-
111carnation of Haudim.. will 
romf' lo tht' auditorium on the 
251h Tlk- escape • rtisl is Norman 
8ijlclo111,• and hf' will prrfonn at 
I OOpm 
On the 27th. Poet Ban')' Spacks 
111,•111 held a reading of hts work.I In 
thr PrnKlenr's Conff'n:l'K'e Room 
111 I OOpm 
Afro-American "'ttk ind 
Women ln H is tory " 'ttk will be 
held 011 March 31 to April 4 •nd 
Apnl j to 11 rCJptttivcl) 
On Apnl 9, thf' annu•I All-
l ' 1mt"nit) Blood Ori,•e 111,•ill br 
h .. ld If .,.ou want ro dona1e blood, 
tht" RrdCrou .. ,JI be tht'rt' to wist 
,uu In 1hr Studt"nt U>untct> locatt'd 
111 thr, Rid1tt•"a> Lane- Butlding 
brt"~" thf' hou" nf 10 00 am and 
'l -15pm 
On Saturda) thr 12th, thf' film 
The· \\'a, We \ \"..,r·• .. ,u hf' 
prl"wnt.-d m 1hr a11d 11 11r111m at S 00 
pm 
m ro~rt at I 00 pm on the 241h 
mtht>audltorium 
The third production of the year 
"',U bt" prHt"ntt'd b) the Drama 
C lub The play .. Howe of Blue 
LH\C1.. wu written by John 
Du,~ 
Out1tanding students will be 
honored bt· the unlvcnity on the 
first da) cf May wllh Recognition" 
o., 
For the fin.a.I activlliet of the 
month. there will be a Spring 
Fntiva] on the ninth Tbm! will 
alw be Junior-Scn"1r Wttli: and. 
fmalh . chr Com~nt Ball 
111,jl] ht" held at Lombardc)s In East 
Boston an !he Z9th. 
Man)' ot her •ctivi1Jcs which are 
present!) unschrduk-d "'ill OCX'\Jr 
somellme during the semnter. 
Th~ include a Fredrick W1sem1n 
film festival. spttehes by Rep 
Wilham 0....·NU and Dani£! 
Bemgan Thf' film .. Reefrr 
,\ladnNs" wlll also bc shown and 
pm and an11-buuing factions 111,-1II 
j,!f"t their 1,11 ma drbale .... h,ch 111,1II 
IM-hrldhf're . 
.\nrl. throu~houl th.- ,pnog 
" "mNtt"r Ra1hsk~llen "tll br held 
111thr <'aft"ll't1a 
SPRI G· ACTIVI 
' ' 
r.-"11:na t11 111 
Thr •011 .,( • tm manu fat" lurmR 
t .. 1111pan\ •11"° prn,drnt Jnhn 
\ \c·<ilr, J>-•1111 lll)(r l""' up1n ,..,kton 
Ohu, aml b are ln11 Il l 
ll r all r nd,-4 "ilanlmrl \l1 l1tar. 
" <:iuJ.-nl\ m t1 rg1n1a ... 11 11 l\,1 rl"\ 
(.uld.,. il.lrr Jr .,.h,. .. ,. al~• thr 
lint man at tu ,n.~111(1 ... .-1ld1111( 
I ur1'1m11n11, hh Nj,unuu,n lw 
11111!1r1I f,,, twu 1,•af\ at ( '.i, l11atr 
! !lll'f't\111 111 l1p\lli tr :'1,:,-.,. ' or ~ 
1111·11 1, .. 111!,•r,-(i fur our ll·rm lo 
" lll l" fll,111 lru,rr,it, Ill 
\ \ J,11111 11 1<,11 D C lwf,,.,, f111"l1111i,t 
tl1t• wmamd,·i ◄ 1! 111, 
\ \ ,.,-r,,,c ,.ll,·11t·m l H11" 
I 
t-,111 ll c,la!urd aftrr Wl"\'1ng fou r 
month, ,ii iii unr lo-four H 
,.-ntrm•r for hi\ p.ir! m tb.-
\ \ ;olrrj(al!• n,11, 111111n .. h.-n J11dgt-
J11lrn J ',inn, <1nlr rt'll h" r.- lra)f' 
.. l,,1111 .. 1111 11111~• n l Jrh Stuart 
"' "~""''"' "'h" l1a1I wr,..d Wo\·f'n 
111,,11111, of " muumum IU and 
11,·rl,.-rt t. .. l,111, .. ,·h --ho hid 
.. pplw,I f.,, " p .. ,.,lf' .It,., )l' t • Ul ll, 
,a rn,,nth, .,f • \ll ' " r11(htrrn 
11u,11tl1 .. ·111,·1w,· 
I I, rr11·1u, •11,(m"li • S.'10000.J 
,,,,,,,.,, ,.,th ,,,..,,,1 ""'I -.t·h,ut~r 
,,. .,.,111· J huol '"h1tl1 .. 111 1,.. 
10,1/,l1,lin!,,,nw111111•1111\17~ 
lud, , numhrn It .. ,JI hr hc-ld m 
thra11d11onum 
On S1111rda, n11(h1. F.-bru1r) R 
,uftulJ. 'lh1rlr111, ,., 11J b.. i1blr 111 
la kr II cununl l11ok 11 1lw.- 1950 1 for 
fr..,. · ,. 1th th,- tNJenl fil m 
"mrnC"an (.raff11t1 
rh .. Mro-..\mf"ncan duh .... u br 
•p1111sonn11: " Im ll 1)t•n '" N' k 
I rhruan ID l 'i On t-.-t>ruar, 11 In 
th,• l'rr,1d.-111 , ( :onlf'u•n,. Room 
htill l,, p,'l'I lllld nmr~•I 8n111t 
R11ll1111,.1ll!IC'bt'1r 
-\I,. , n11 lhlll d_,, 1h.,D111l(lrlr,1 
Tt1r.;t,,r ( ••11111 .. u, "'hi p11•,c•nt 
1.m.,,.,.,,,l, .,1 I OO ip111 111 thf' 
.. ml11nnnrn 
SPRI 
;ii I Wpm 
" fm-AmPrican "'ttli and 
\\ 11mr11 m H llilOr) • ttk w11/ bf', 
hrld on M1n:h 31 10 April 4 ind 
" pri l7to 11 rnpn·t 11 Pl) 
On \.pnl 9 thr 1rn11u1I ..\Il-
l '"' rn1t\ Blood Dm r "'111 b.-
hrld If ,ou '" ITII lo dona!~ blood, 
thr R,"11 Cro,1 '"1II bl!' rhr rt- to a",u 
""' m 1hr ~l11<lrnl 1.uunii;,. locil!Nl 
111 1hr Rulv:i·,.-a, 1.anr Bu,ldin i,: 
IJort,.r••n 1h1• hnur, of Jn 00 "Ill ;ind 
I ~'iprn 
On ',,1tu1d.,, thr 12:th thf' film 
Th,• \\;o1 \ \ ,. \\rrr .,.,IJ hr 
p,,,,.•nt,•d III th,• ""d11t1rmm "' ':, 00 
pm 
will bf' ht kt II Lombardo I In f.ut 
Boston on rtw- 29t h 
Min) ot h~r act1v11ies ..-hw:h •~ 
p rNt'n th unschf'du kd "' 111 ocrur 
Klmtl lmt du ring I~ Sf'fflN ltt 
T h~ mdudt I F~rick W1,em1n 
film fMl1ul lptt("hes b, Rrp 
~.'~;:~: °;htrn! f,;;d ~;;,:! 
\l adnr,, "'111 1IJ.11 be sho"'n and 
11"' "11d a11 t1-huu1ng lat"tJOm .. ,II 
11d 1hr1r ~•ma dt-ha!I" ,.h,c-h ,.,,II 
hrhrldh"r .. 
""d !hrnul(htJut tl1r \prm11 
.,.mr,1 .. , Rath)lwllf't\ '"111 lw h.-ld 
111 th,,, ,.frh•riJ 
\ 
J ....-,11, 19'75 
ACTIVI 
JANUARY 
I nu,uy 20-31 
FXHIBIT Of " TH[ S[VE TH /\ NNU/\L ADDY AWARDS 
WI NN ERS" 
J1 nu,1 ry 28 
ORIGINAL flLM : 'UG[ND OF THE LONE RANGE R" 
I HARP ICHORD CONCERT OF ELIZIIBETH/\N MUSI C & RECI-TATION OF ELIZ/\BETH/\N POETRY J1 nuary 30 
JERALD 1e,HORST, FORMER PR ESS SECRET /\ RY FOR THE 
I 
FORD ADM INISTRATION WHO RESIGNED IN PROTEST OF 
TH[ NIXON PARDON 
CIVILISATION SERIFS: " PROTE T & COMMUNICATION" 
• OLLEGF or ~ US IN[SS ADMINISTRATION RECEPTION FOR 
WOME N I TERFSTED IN THF FIELD or MAN AGEM ENT 
EBRUARY --
Febru.uy l-7 
CAR EER~ f O R WOM[ N \-V[E lt,. WATC t FOR PECIA L 
PR OGRAM S 
Febru.uy l 
CAREERS FOR WOMEN WEEK PRO AM · RESUME 
WORKSHOP 
Fe bru.uy 4 
CAMP US MINISTRIE DIS USSION ON F"I H /\ND VAL UES 
/\REIRS FOR WOMEN WEEK PROGR : " PA NEL -
OBTAINING I\ JOB AND /\DV/\~ENT THEREI N" 
Febru.uy S 
CAREERS FOR WOMEN WEEK PROGRAM: " RECRUITMENT 
DAY FOR WOMEN" 
February 6 
ST A TE LOTTERY DRAWING I\ T SUFF O LK ).J IVERSITY 
CI VILISATION SERIES "GRANDEU R & OBE IE CE" 
FILM: " KENT TATE '70" 
AREERS FOR WOl\'IE N WEEK PROGRA " PA NEL 
ALHRNATI VE .CAREERS FOR WOME N" 
Febru,uy 7 
C/\REF RS FOR WOMEN WEE K PROGRAM: REC RUITMEM 
D/\ Y" 
Febru.uy 8 
flLM : "AM(RICAN GR/\fFITI " 
Febru,ary 10- 14 
/\FRO-HISTORY WEEK - WI\ TCH FOR PECI PROGRAMS & 
EXHIBITS 
Febru.uy 11 
BRYANT ROLLINS, BLACK POET & NOVELIST ! 
DINGLEFE T THEATRE COMPANY PERFOR ING "GUESS-
WORKS" 
CAMPUS MINISTRIES DISCUSSION ON Fllllli Al 
Febrwrry 13 
MARX FILM: " /\~ THE CIRCUS" 
CIVILIS/\ TION SERIES : "THE LIGHT OF EX PERIE 
Febru.uy 18-21 
CHIN,\ WEEK - WATCH FOR SPECIAL PROGj 
EXHIBITS 
. Febru,1,y 18 
MS. F/\IRB/\NKS ON CHINESE PAINTING 
MASSACHUSETTS SECRETARY OF STATE PAUL GI 
CAMPUS MINISTRIES DISCUSSIO ON FAITH Al 
Fe bru•ry 20 
FOREIGN FILM: "THE GREEN WALL" 
CIVILISATION SERiES: "THE PURSUIT OF H/\PP1N 
Fe.bru1ry 24-21 
THOMAS MANN CENTENNIAL WEEK-WATCH f( 
PROGRAMS AND EXHIBITS 
Febru.uy 2S 
DR. HENRY HATFIELD ON THOM/\SMANN, " ACHI 
IMPOSSIBLE" • 
JOHN DEAN Ill, FORMER WHITE HOUSE CO 
PRESIDE T IXO A D PRIME WATERGATE f( 
fe bru .arry 27 
FILMS: " /\ M/\N AND HIS DOG" AND " THOM/\! 
SEI WERK UND SEINE ZEIT" 
L.D. GELLER O RARE BOOKS 
CIVILIS4TIO SERIES . "TH~ SMILE OF R!ASON" 
GERMAN FILM : "KONIGLICHE HOH(IT" INTRO! 




Jllnu.1ry 20-3 1 
fXHIHIT O f " TH! \ I VLNTH ANNUAL ADDY AWARDS 
WINN(RS" 
Janu<1ry 28 
ORIGINAL FILM " LlG[ND Of THE LON[ RAN GE R" 
HARPSICHORD CONCERT Of ELIZABfTH AN MUSIC & R[ Cl-
1 TA TION OF ELI ZABET HA N POETRY 
J•nuuy 30 
/ERA LO ie,HORST . fORM[R PR[ S S[CRET ARV FOR THf 
FORD AOMINISTRA I ION WHO RESI GNED IN PROTEST or 
THf N IXON PARDON 
ICIVIIISATION 5rR lfS " PROTf I & COMM UN ICATION" co<, rcr Of 8 U5(Nf55 ADMINISTRA TI ON R[CEPTION FOR 
WOMf N INT( R( SH0 I Tl-If rino Of MA AG EME NT 
ACTIVI 
EBRUARY 
Ft• bruuy 1-7 
CAREERS roR WOM[N W[[K - WATC- roR SPECIAL 
PROGH:AM5 
h bruuy l 
CAREERS FOR WOMEN WEEK PRO AM : RES UME 
WORKSHOP 
f ebru,u y 4 
CAMPUS Ml ISTRIES DISCUSSION ON FAI H AND VALUES 
CA REERS FOR WOMEN WEEK PROGR " PA EL -
OBTAIN ING A /OB AND ADVANCEMEITT THEREIN" 
Februuy 5 . 
CA REERS FOR WOMEN WEEK PROGRAM · " RECRUITME T 
DAY FOR WOMEN" 
Febru..iry 6 
STA TE LOTTERY DRAWING AT SUFFOLK U IVERSITY 
CIVILI SATION ~E RIFS : " GRA ND(UR & QBE !ENCE" 
FILM : " K(NT STAT( '70" 
CA REERS FOR WOMEN WEEK PROGRA " PA EL -
ALTERNATIVE CA REERS FOR WOM EN" 
Februuy 7 
CA RHR FOR WOMEN WHK PROGRAM rRE CRUITM['- T 
DAY" • 
Fe bruuy 8 
rlLM : "AM[RICAN GRAFFITI" 
Februuy 10-14 
AFRO-HISTORY WEEK - WATCH FOR PECI PROGRAMS & 
EX HIBITS 
Februuy 11 
BRYA NT ROLLI NS, BLACK POET & NOVELIST 
DINGLEFFST THEATRE COMPANY PERFOk ING " CUES • 
WORKS" 
CAMPUS MINISTRIES DISCUSSION ON FAITli A 
Febrmry 11 
MARX FILM · "AT THE CIRCUS" 
CIVILISATION SERIES: " THE LIGHT Of EXPERIE 
Febru.a.ry 11-21 
CHIN.,_ WEEK - WATCH FOR SPECIAL PR 
EXHIBITS 
Febru..iry 11 
MS. FAIRBANKS ON CHINESE PAINTING 
MASSACHUSETTS SEC~ETARY OF STATE PAUL G( 
CAMPUS MINISTRIES DISCUSSION O FAITH M 
Febru,u y 20 
FOREIG FILM : "'THE GREEN WALL" 
CIVILISATION SERIES: " THE PURSUIT OF HAPPIN 
Febru..iry 24-28 
THOMAS MANN CENTENNIAL WEEK-WATCH f( 
PROGRAMS AND EXHIBITS 
Februu y 25 
DR. HENRY HATFIELD O THOMAS MAN , " ACHI 
IMPOSSIBLE" 
/OHN DEA Ill , FORMER WHITE HOUSE CO 
PRESIDENT IXON AND PRIME WATERGATE f( 
Febru•ry 27 
FILMS : " A MAN AND HIS DOG" A D " THOMAS 
SE IN WERK \.)ND SE INE ZEIT" 
L.D. GELLER ON RARE BOOKS 
CIV ILI SATION SERIES. " THE SMILE OF REASON" 
GERMA FILM: " KO !CLICHE HOHEIT" INTRO! 
DEAC ROSSELL, FILM COORDINATOR AT THI 
MUSEUM OF FINE ARTS 
These pages lis 
have already l 
Many more will -
the semester. 
·JANUARY 
Janu.lry 20-3 1 
1 XHIBII or " TH! \ f Vl NlH ANNUAL ADDY AWARDS 
WINNlRS" 
J~nu•ry 28 
ORIG INAL Flt M " llG[ND OF THE lO [ RANG[R " 
HARPSICHORD CONCERT OF ELIZABFTHAN M USIC & RL Cl-
1 TA T!ON or [LIZABETHAN POETRY 
l.anuary 30 
JERALD terHOR Sl , FORM[R PRESS ~ECRETARY FOR TH[ 
FORD "ADMINISTRA 1 ,o .. WHO RESIGN[D 11'( PROTEST or 
I TH L NIXON PARDON CIVILISATION SrRlfS "" PROT~ST & COMM UN ICATION '" 
• CO Ll.rGr or BUS INViS ADM INISTRA no .... RE FPTION FOR 
WOMfN INHR f SH0 I THr fl[LD o r MANAG(MfNT 
11l'-- ■■ W 
MMd 
Cat> 
Pl -MR. Tl_ 








C ARFI-R\ fOR W OM[N \.\ro, - W'\TC FOR SP£CIAI 
l'R OC R..\M ', 
Februuy J 
CA REER S FOR WOMEN WEEK PRO AM RES UME 
WORKSHOP 
Febru,uy 4 
CA MPUS M INISTRIES DISCUSSION ON FA! H AND VALUFS 
CAREERS FOR WOMEN WEEK PROGR M · "" PANEL -
OBTAINING A IOB AND ADVANCEME T THEREIN "" 
Februuy 5 
CA REER S FOR W(\MEN WFEK PROGRAM "' RE CRUITME T 
DAY fOR WOMEN " 
februuy 6 
STATE LOTTERY DRAWING AT SU FFOLK U IV ERSITY 
CIVILISATION S[RlfS "GRA DE UR & OBE !ENCE " 
FILM : " KENT ST Alf '70" 
C AREERS FOR WOMEN WEEK PROG RA " PANEi 
At.HRNA rt VE CA RFERS FOR WOMEN" 
Febru n y 7 
CAR U RS FOR WOMEN WFE, PROGRAM ' RECRUITM[r,. T 
DA V" 
Febru.1ry 8 
FILM : " AMERICAN GRAFFITI " 
Februuy 10- 14 
AFRO-HISTORY WEEK - WATCH FOR SPEC! PROGRAMS I!. 
EXHIBITS 
Febru.iry 11 
BRYA NT ROLLINS, BLACK POET & NOVELIST 




CAMPUS M INISTRIES DISCUSSION O N fAllli Al 
Febru,uy 1l 
MARX FILM : "AT THE CIRCUS" 
CIVILISATION SERIES: " THE LIGHT OF EXPERIE 
Februiary 16,,21 
CHIN" WEEK - WATCH FOR SPECIAL PR 
EXHIBITS 
Februuy 18 
MS. FAIRBANKS ON CH INESE PAINTING 
MASSACH USETTS SECRETARY Of STATE PAUL Gl 
CAMPUS MINISTRIES DISCUSSION ON FAITH A, t 
Februuy 20 
FOREIGN FILM : "THE GREEN WALL" 
CIVILISATION SERIES: " THE PURSUIT OF HAPPIN 
Februuy 24-28 
THOMAS MANN CENTENN IAL WEEK-WATCH f< 
PROGRAMS AND EXH IBI TS 
Febru.uy 25 
DR. HENRY HATFIELD ON THOMAS MANN, "ACHI 
IMPOSSIBLE " 
JOHN DEA Ill , FORMER WHITE hlOUSE CO 
PRESIDENT !XO AND PRIME WATERGATE· f< 
Febru.uy 27 
flLMS : " A MAN AND HIS DOG" AN D " THOMAS 
SE! WERK LIND SEINE ZEIT" 
l.D. GELLER O RARE BOOKS 
CIVILISATION SER IES : "THE SMILE Of REASON" 
GERMAN fllM : " KONIGLICHE HOHEIT" t1'jTROI 
DEAC ROSSELL, FILM COORDINATOR AT THI 
MUSEUM OF FINE ARTS 
These pages lis 
have already r 
Mahy more will 
the semester. 




~MUNICATIONS WHK - WAT'CH fOR SPICIAI 
!OGRAMS & fXHIBITS 
rh 6 
VOGELSINGfR, NLW E GLAND MINUTI.MfN SO C"fR 
AM WITH FILM ON PELij 
ll5ATION SERIES " TH[ toRSHIP or NATURf " 
1-17 
NG REC£ S 
20 
[ IGN FILM · " UM BR[LLA OF CHERBOURG" 
LISATI ON [RIES · " TH[ LLA Cl[S or HOP[" 
25 
: REINCARNATION or HOUDINI " WITH NORMAN 
,HOW, ESCAPIST EXTR RDINAIRI 
27 
IV PACKS, POET 
.IS TION SE RIES: " HERO C MATERIALISM" 





M• y 1 
RIT O ,Nlllo.r-.i DAV 
M.1 y IJ 
WR ING Ff TIVAL 
M•y 21-29 
JUNIOR- ENIOR WEEK 
ACTIVITIE 
M.1 y r, 
Mer bers of the University Thutre 
1 APRIL 
! 
Mut:h 31 - April 4 
AfRO-AMERICAN WEEK - WATCH FOR SPECIAL PRO-
IGRAMS & EXH IBITS 
Aprl 7-11 
v.pMEN IN HISTORY WEEK - WATCH FOR SPECIAL 
!PROGRAMS & EXHIBITS 
Ap,11 8 · 
MR WILLIAM YOUNG ON FLORENTINE ",RT PRESERVATION 
Ap,f 9 
A[L UNIVERSITY BLOOD DR IVE 
AprJ 12 
FILM: "THE WAY WE WERE" 
Aprl 15 
T~E WARRENS ON " WITCHCRAFT & DEMONOLOGY" 
Ap,jl 17 
A{!~g~~;;s;:;;:;:T::~;;;~~Ri " HO SE or BLUE 
LEAVES" BY JOHN DUARE 
Ap I ~:ERSITY THEATRE PRODUCTION " HOUSE Of BLUE 
LEAVES" BY JOHN DUI.RE 
April ~ERSITY THEATRE PRODUCTION " HOUSE Of BLUE 
LEAVES" BY JOHN DUARE 
lD VAi UI~ 
ESS" 
COMMENCEMENT BALL AT 
LOMBARDO'S. fAST BOS-
TO , MAS AC HUSITTS 
Ap I ;':ERSITY THEATRE PRODUCTION " HO USE Of BLUE 
LEAVES" BY JOHN DUARE 
Ap; 29 





l UCED BY 
BO TO 
... I th t .t achv1hes a 
1een sche4uled. 
be added uring 
1-
1
. WILKI SON~OLA D 
Comin& E_v~nts 
Without Sp cd1c Dates 
• FREDERICK WISEMAN FESTIV 
AND DISCUSSION WITH 
• SENATOR WILLIAM OWEN 
• CINEMATIC EXPLORATIONS 
" GENESIS II " 
• DANIEL BERRIGAN 
• STANTON FREIDMAN ON " F 
• AUTHORS WEEK PROGRA 
PROGRAMS & E~ ( 
JOSEPH HCLLERJ 
• PRO A D ANTI BUS ING PE 
• PANEL ON THE ECONOMY A 
IN THF FUTURE 
• HARLIE HAPLIN FILM fE 
• PRING ARTS & CRAFTS FAI 
• FILM : " REEFER MADNESS" 
• JUNIOR -SEN IOR WE[K ACTI 
• SILENT FILM " HUNCHBACK 
ACCOMPANIM[NT 
• FILM · " OLIVER TWIST " 
I . RATIISKfl I [R~ 
A I) MA Y OTHER I' \'[ 
L WEEK - 3 WISEMAN FILMS 
. WISEMA 
HUMOROUS EXPERIMENTALI 
ING SAUCERS ARC REAL" 
- WATCH FOR SPECIAL 
ARE A TTEMPTI G TO G[T 
KERS 
VIABLE CAREER POSSIBILITIE 
ITll 
r NOTR£ OAM r" WITH PIANO 
,..,.----
l ' ■ 1r 4 
uffolk University . "Kl TRIP 
· ki & Outdoor Club 
Invites ou To·sugarloaf, U.S. A. 
This trip is pen to all students, skien and non skiers 
alike . We II leave Boston Friday , Feb. 7 at 6'!00 p .m . 
and return Sund ay the 9t h at 5:00 p .m ., arrival in 
Boston be ng anticipated at approximately 10·00 
p .m. The ost of the t rip is SS0.00. This includ~s 
round trip bus fare , lodging, meals , two days hh 
ti cket s an shuttle service to th e mountain during 
) Our slay. e will stay at the Chateau Des Tague<i 
which ,s j st 1? minutes from ,ti,e 1wofld famous 
Sug3rloaf 1. ski area . 
All mtc es1ed student s sig n up ,11 1he s1Uden1 
ac11\1 t1es o flee. 
Space 1s ,mited - firs, come. fu sl serve basis. 
A \ 25 d pmit ,s required . Checks o nl y payable to 
William Z mains. Deadline 10 sign up is Feb. 3 
Seigneury 
,E1(;~1ll'HJ i ~;!,~~~l~F DEFE~SE 
,E~ ~El T l ~l Sil '.\ AII A'.\ 
, l'IH '.\C . 19i5 
,,,i1,1:1wun J1u -J1t"' · " a n Anwrka11i11•tl ,,.lf .,h•lrnw 
\\ hirh t·m him·, tlw nl't"II, uf \\ ,-,h•rn 1111u1 ..., itli l lw 
l raditluu 111 tlll' Ea,I. Tim i11H1h1-, 11h"il"a l 
1.:unditinni u: and ma,tl-n uf lf.'1•hni11ut'. 
T11otht .a l lw BY\I C l '( Hu~ton \'uun,:. \h•u·, Cl,ri, tian 
l ' nion l. _. , Ko} l,tun Street (a l tlu· co rner of Tn•munt l 
1>honc - ~2- 1122 
Tunda 
l hun.11 ) 
I :00 pm - 2 :00 pm 
I :00 1m1 - 2:~ 11111 
S• \ u rd , . 12 :00 11111 - '! :00 pm 
01 l11· r Ii, t·, will ht• ou r11n11-1•J 11\ th,• in,tn1.-tnr ... -ith 
C I .A~!) I·:. BEG I;\ FE URl AH '! :1. 1915 t ~l0;\ IJ \ \ 1 
All <' la,, !t will ht- oJ)l'n In both men b womf'n . A 
1i pcci11I o mcn"s cl11s~ will be 11.rran~1.•d fo r women 
intcrcsle in dt•fcmc tcchniftm·, a,;11inst 11 ttal'k . 
Iii: Unh . 
olf . 1975 
Basketball 
Suffolk Unh . 
\'anity Buh1b1U SchC'dulc 
197◄ · 1975 
Co1ch: Bob S11clcc-lbc-dc 
Service Scholarship 
STUDENt SERVICE SCHOLARSHIP AVAILABLE 
I 
IN AMO UNT O F $450.00 FOR 
COORDINATOR OF 
NEW DIRECTIONS CENTER 
(Sf de n! open counseling/ Info rm ation/ Referral Center) 
All l i,terested Applicants SHOU_LD CO_NTACT 
!Dr. Ken neth Garni In Psycholog,cal Services 
514 Dona hue Buildi ng · 





Tues. & Th rs . 
4-5:30 
Hock! 
Suffolk l'ni . 




I( bemg the last hired and 1he fint fittd is not what 
,nu dl's1red. 1hen rejoicr as Sulfolk Univenity's 
Womf'n· s Program Committee presents this year's third 
program. ··woMEN AND CAREERS" February 3-7. 
This week long program wiU feature a resume 
workshop, recruiters and carttr counKk>n from various 
<.'Ompanies and corporaHons, Interest testing (offered in 
cooprration with the Ps)'ch SerYicrs Dept. ) and two 
panel d1scu.uion1 
The panel held on Tuetda) Feb 4 will deal with the 
1s1iues of a .... -oman"s strengt h as a job fador . what to do to 
pre\cnt oppres5\on in a job and how to upgrade one's 
h·H·I of emplo) ment, a.s well a.s the mechanics of 
apph ,ng to professional and •graduate schools (Or, 
IIOW TO GET YOUR OWN 8AGK1) 
Thursda) ~ panel will enmme alternative t"Uff:n for 
w1ut1t•n and deH,•loping awareness of how to ch~ a 
1..1m .-cr that g1\ln ..,,omen to ~alize 1heir foll potential. 
This 1!> an oppnrtunih for v.omen in all cl.asses to • 
t·rn1~1dt•r ""hat 1he1r ulti mate goals will be and to discuss 
ih,·m ""1th 111hrr ...,umrn II 111 a c-hancr to meet with 
""11nu· n "bo ha\t· t"liplurt-d d 1fft·rt:nt profen1ons a nd also 
ti, ,•qahl1.?>h t-outat'b ""1th \ano us c-umpan1M· J)f'nonnel 
rq>rt'!>1·111a11, ,•, Dt>ta1lt'tl infonna tion ~-i ll be displayed 
thrnul(hnut the st•hool and w,11 appear 111 ~he next issue of 
the journal Further m fonnatio n can also be obtained at 
t hr Women 's Centrr. localed in the Ridgeway Lane 




Coac:h Tom Walsh 
JAS . J.4. S . 
APRI L APRIL 2.'I Ea.ucm Nuarcne ~ Mau Man11nw 
9 (Wed l I ·1111 I 00 PM CullCJ,1.C' 3 00- Ac-1dc-m) 
:'t' (Rd1oho1h CC 31 ;at l.o..,,-ell TN:hnological 
I hoho1h, Ma.n ) ln11i1u1e 8 00 FEB. 
II Nath:rnirl ll a"''lhttnr 
IH (Fn ) 
21 (Mun ) 
A )Ulllpllon- 1\al»un 1-' [ 8 . 
,I 111 SI Anw:lm\ Collc11e 8 00 
6 at McrrimaC'k Collegl' 8 00 
Ii Bal»on College 8 00-
l "nllt-J(r ! A Ibo 
(j-1 EH•rt'II Arl"na. Conrord 
SH 
I 00 PM 
,.,..,,ell Trl"h •Clark 
t Clark I 00 PM 
24 (Thun ) f,, rrnma <"k•Ratl•i 
IOO PM 
11 al C.:ordun Collegt' 7 00 • lb Nr"' Hampshire 
Cnll1·Kr 
2h l \lon I 
MA'!' 
2 1t-'r1 J 
7 (\\'1-cl J 
(:Ordun I 00 P M 
A Nicholi I 00 P M 
I l"II S111t1•I 00 f' M 
13 at Cla rk Unht'nll ) 8 00 
1911t MIT 815 
20 ti1rhburJt Stale- C.vlkge3 00"' 
25 at Curry Collf'l(t' 3 00 
27 11 1 S11 lc-m Stall' t:olll'Kr 8 00 
• II OME <:AMF.~ AT 
l ,\\tl\lHl>Ct: )'r-.1(".,._ 
Tennis 
Sul ulk Unh•, 
\11 n it)' f'llllit • 1975 
C"OACII : l'oh S11rk..lbock 
Al'H II 
1U 1Tlum I I lkntlt•\ ·1(1(/ I'\\ 
11 1\1 011 I I (,union 2 0(1 I'\\ 
\lj '•I I I 1\1'\ ;rnt 2 (.Ill I' \I 
2:l (W,-.1 ) 
2h f"',a1 I 
\I Al 
l ,.,1 1 
At ( ;um 'l 00 P \I 
Al ~. ~.u:m:llt" 
I~ p \I 
\1 l m~f'II Tnh 
2•00 r \1 
\I \frmmad, 
2 IN) V \ I 
A ; 30 
IN ()u111q Ju n ur 
Coll · A 8 30 
(u umC) Youlh II UC'b)' 
22 \\'11n"''\l1•r Junior 
Colll',tl' II 12 00 
25 
1-~~~1;1o11 c,1IC'Mf' A 
4 00 
r,1C'hru•ll1• R111l. t:»t-.\ 
MA HCII 
\ ,;ath,rnil'I ll;i"'t~mr 
Coll1•1[1' 11 
r,, lkl)lun l n1\IJ'~•h 
't ( 'l•rl lmH•t\11\ II 
(,. Umtun ( -.Olli-,. 
' 00 
U.00 
I tTUES l ATBE..'IITLEY 2PM 
4 (t"RI I AT LOWELL ST A TE 3PM 
"; (MON I AT CU RRY 3PM 
9 (WED l AT LOWELL TECH 3 PM 
II (FRI ) AT FRAM INGHAM STATE 3PM 
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30 1WF.O ) AT BRYANT 3 PM 
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